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perimental production of congenital malformations in rodents by decreased partial pressure of oxygen which is one factor operative at high altitudes,5 by chronic audiovisual stress,2 and by other forms of maternal stress.4
As a general conclusion, therefore, there would seem to be a greater likelihood of obtaining new information, or suggestions for further studies, from prospective epidemiologic investigations in which the bias of the investigator has become incorporated judiciously into a working hypothesis, along with a critical selection of factors for measurement and study. This current report may be regarded as providing an unbiased base line for such studies, even though its own conclusions are cfisappoin~i~~lv few-ALLEN S. GOLDMAN, M.D.,
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, Philadeiphia, Pa. 19146 . 45 child? The complexity of the chemotherapy of emotional problems of children is well known and is highlighted by these three factc~rs: (1) The number of drugs on the market, (2) the symptom which is to be the focus of the drug therapy, and (3) the personality of the child. The reaction of the ehil~'sw family to his being given &dquo;a will&dquo; further complycates the picture. tially usable for the treatment of children's emotional ills is staggering. The basic differences between them is much less impressive, however, since there are a few broad categories of psychotropic drugs into which most of them fall. They include the tranquilizers which can be divided into minor and major; the sedatives; and the antidepressants.
Further differentiation within each category is possible but not necessarily satisfactory. The minor tranquilizers are those commonly used for the control of anxiety or its derivatives, such as phobic reactions or obsessional behavior. Typical of this group are the rneprobamates, ', the hydroxyzines, and the derivatives of diazepoxide. The major tranquilizers, although used also for anxiety, are more commonly thought of as anti-psycho tic agents. The most notable of these drugs are the phenothiazines. Time honored are the sedatives, which have been used often and where the new drugs occasionally fail. Probably the best known are the barbiturates and diphenhydramine. The antidepressants are best separated into mood elevators and stimulants. The mood elevators include monoamine oxidase inhibitors, imipramine, and the tryptilir~es. The stimulants characteristically used with children are the amphetamines and, more recently, methylphenidate. Occasionally anticonvulsants are given for behavior disorders of children, but these are not generally classified with the tranquilizers. The physician is wise to know a few drugs very well and use these with confidence and knowledge of results, rather than experimenting for himself on each child with a new or different medication.
Because the usual reason for prescribing a drug is to attempt to control specific behavior or feelings, a discussion of symptoms and drugs specific for these symptoms seems appropriate.
(1) Anxiety. In children, this is manifested by generalized fearfulness, nervousness, specific phobias, obsessional ideas, somatic complaints, or wakefulness. If this problem is not complicated by others, these children respond to the minor tranquilizers or a sedative, especially if nighttime fears and wakefulness are involved. Sometimes the anxiety is less tractable and requires one of the major tranquilizers.
(2) Hyperkinetic Behavior. These children manifest their difficulties with hyperactivity, distractibility, impulsivity and emotional lability. The initial drug of choice here is one of the stimulants. Both types can be tried, since if one doesn't work the other may. If neither works, dyphenhydramine becomes a good third choice. The major tranquilizers can be held in reserve and given in a final effort for control of the hyperkinesis.
(3) Aggressive Behavior. The child who impulsively strikes out to injure others and destroy property demands rigorous control. Often the major tranquilizers are sufficient to control this behavior. If the aggressive behavior is part of a hyperkinetic picture, the stimulants can be useful.
An anticonvulsant can be tried if there are some evidences of EEG changes, including bursts of high frequency activity and 6 and 14 cycle per second rhythm.
(4) Bizarre Behavior. This behavior includes regressed, manneristic, withdrawn, delusional, hallucinatory, and primitive elements. Typically this is seen in the psychotic child. These symptoms respond most frequently to the major tranquilizers.
(5) Depression. Overt depression as seen in adults is uncommon in children but is more frequently seen as the age level reaches adolescence. ' kn the younger child other symptoms occur which are based on depression. These include self-punitive behavior (accident proneness or frequent misdeeds for which he is caught), irritability, ease of crying, self-derogation, loss of appetite, acting up, and withdrawal. These symptoms respond to antidepressants ; monoamine oxidase inhibitors are infrequently used with children. When there is agi-. tated behavior, stimulants are often effective. The use of a combination of imipramine and a stimulant has been described as effective.
(6) Enuresis. This rather specific symptom of either daytime or nighttime enuresis often responds to the mood elevator, imipramine. It has also been known to give way to the stimulants.
The administration of any or all of these drugs would be simplified if they were highly specific for the symptoms and would have no other effect upon the child. Unfortunately (or fortunately), the child feels the effects more broadly than in the single symptom. These medications tend to affect the central nervous system within more than one area at the same time. Many other effects are felt by the child and in some way he must adjust to them. For instance, to quiet the autonomic expression of anxiety some sedation of the cortex must be suffered; to quell the hallucinations some extrapyramidal effect may require further medication. For the child the latter symptoms may be as perturbing as were the former to his parents or physician.
Psychological responses can be varied. One child may be told that he cannot control his symptoms and, therefore, a medication is being given which can. Because of this the child may see himself as inadequate and become quite dependent on the medication. Another child may see the medicine as an expression of the physician's kindness and warmth, and respond to this more than to the drug itself. Still another child may feel because of side e#fects that the drug is a poison and either refuse to take it or show no response. At any rate, each child notes the act of being given a drug and taking it into his psychological make-up he develops a meaning for it all his own. It is wise to have explored some of these possibilities and to have some estimate of their effect ahead of time.
The attempt should also be made to help the child understand clearly the reasons for the medication, as well as some of its effects. This demands talking with the child both about himself as well as about the drug. The effects of drug treatment do not end within the child, since the family feels the impact in as many diverse ways as he does. The relation between the parents and child changes. The child's behavior, previously seen as annoying, now takes on the character of a sickness, for this is why medicine is given. The possibilities for further conflict and struggle are laid open by the parent having to see to it that the child takes the pill. Parents often worry about the addictive qualities of psychoactive drugs, and this can be communicated to the child. They, too, may feel inadequate because they cannot control their child's behavior and have to resort to a pill.
The result of the medication can both benefit family interaction and impair it. ~~Vhere the child is more tractable, the attitudes toward him and the tension in the home can improve dramatically.
VVhere the parents were relying upon the child's symptoms to support their own difficulties, the improvement can be disruptive. Hence the physician must have some understanding of the family's interactions to adequately predict the outcome of drug administration, and the family must be alerted to the probable changes.
Considering all of the above, giving a tranquilizer becomes a rather broad and complex act. A variety of observations must be taken both t before and during the drug administration. It becomes important not only to know the drug and what symptoms will be affected by it, but also to gain some insight into how A New Attitude Needed in Public Education nr kAT the male and female mature at different rates should give us pause for considering the appropriate method of coping with educational processes. Studies in child growth and development show that in intellectual development boys have a lag of six months to one year at the time they enter school. Consequently, what are the results of insisting that we teach boys at the same rate and in the same manner? Some results may perhaps be observed by taking a sample of boys and girls who are in high school. '4Ve observe such phenomena as four-to-one ratios of boys to girls in terms of recommendations for remedial reading ; in terms of boys to girls referred for problems of juvenile delinquency and other behavior difficulties ; in terms of dropping out of school.
Knowledge of human growth and development tells us that there are optimum times for us to learn. That a child may or may not be able to learn to read at age two or age three is, to me, irrelevant; just because he is able to does not mean that he should. Many studies indicate that an attempt to speed up the learning process only results in frustration and in a tendency' to develop antipathy toward this activity. _ May I also suggest that we look at some of she newer educational methods in relationship to learning, with a prime example of this being the &dquo;new math.&dquo; It is interesting to note that the &dquo;new math&dquo; gives few problems to the students but many to teachers and parents. It is always evident that the so-called dead hand of the past lies clammily upon the present.
In our understanding of a changing society we should be more flexible. That society is constantly changing tends to introduce feelings of misgivings within all of us. The world that our children will grow up and live in will be different in many dimensions from that of today.
Our role in the public school is to provide the kinds of tools and knowledges essential to coping with a complex industrial society. It is highly improbable that factual knowledge can be provided in terms of present understandings which will enable one to do this. There are no cookbooks for the future. Instead of worrying about cramming isolated facts into our children's heads, we should worry about building within them attitudes, feelings, emotions, and skills in basic learning skill areas, so that they will be able to cope wth any of the forms which the society of the future may develop into.--LEONARD T. CURTIS, Ed.D., Associate Professor of Education, Education for Exceptional Children, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va. 22901.
